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From:

To

The Chief of tho Bureau of Navigation.
All Ships and Stations.

Subject:

Subversi vc Acti vitios - Com batting of.

1.
Lenin, the greatest Comrmnist of thorn all, declared as a
matter of' policy: 11 0ur task is to utiJ..izo every manifostE)tion of dis·
content and to cont:r·ol and ut:i.lizo cvory grain of even rudiracntary
protest."
2.
This is vc,ry closd.y aD.:Lcd to thf~ funcJ.nmE.:ntal Nazi tactic
of ssnving seeds of disunity, of capHaJ.i,.d.ng and :tnfl8ming every disruptive influence, every pr1:,;,judico or avo;tsion, every ror:icntmcnt, cvu·y
apparent contradiction of interest. It iD the f,pawned, mH11.onfold
progeny of the old doctrine of 11 dividE) 1md rule".

J. In the larger sphere of major tactics, Hitler has made tho
neutrEils suspicious of ono anothr:'r, has 1m:ide each of them various
promises until they were beyond hope of uni.ty or alliance. He weakened
thorn with di versitlcs of doctrine, with internal dissension and E;xtorm,1 pressur8 until, om, by om:·, they fell easy prey, This is a part
of tho semo principle - it is as old as Aesop's fable about the father
who rrnve his sons a bundle of sticks tied together whlch none of them
could break; but when he untied the bundle of sticl,s Dnd passed out
th<:."' sticks singly, E.ach of them was easily broken 11lonc.
4.
Greatest proof of the rccogni tion of the other flSpc-ct of
this principle is soon in the: lengths to which dietators eo, in their
attempt to secure unity vlithin their own hard-dri vcn lands.

5. Thero is probnbly no naval officer who does not undorstend
this principle, cmd its application to naval units of comnmnd. But the
ma:i.ntcno.nco o:f tho hip,hcst possible morolo dom,'.mds constant reminding
of the absolutely csscntfol oha:ractor of tho spirit of wholehearted
unity.
6.
All rclntions with rn.listcd personnel affc:ct tlds unity
fAvorobly or othcrwi~JC. Good oomraF1nd builds unity nnd s01.md rnoro.lo.
Commnnd "out of tune" di.srnpts morn le 1:ind destroys unity. Cons:ldoration must bo riven to this. A divis:Lon officer nho is "doing his
job" will find hie men 1.1nxiou'°1 to help build end prcscrvc the 11 osprit de
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corpi:i 11 , A.nd rcsr,ntful of nny influcncos of contre.ry effect. Good service m~m irabuod with this spirit nre v:r,ry helpful, whon on le ewe, in
building civilfan morale, res_poct for the scrvico, nnd in r0cruiting
the kind of mt'n ncoded .for the cxpnnsion of tho Nnvy.
7.
subjf;Ct is intflngiblc rmd ~1bstract; indoctrinntion by
wd tten msi:ms is difficult. But it is boliovod thf:lt lf off:tcers will

givo f:roquent, serious, constructive, e.nd sympathetic considcrntion
to ·bhc Above thaur;hts, hov1cver peculiar, r,, h~:;lpful rmd eminently dc::liri:ible improvomont should dc·volop in the qu1-11ity of leadership manifested - tho quHHty nbov0 All oth'..:lrs Cf-{Sen.tinl in the fulfillment

of

miss1on of the l'!avy.

/s/ c, w~
Depnrtnrnt Di.st:::·j_ b1:ti,Jrl:
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